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Australian Coalition for Cultural Diversity
TheAustralianCoalitionfor CulturalDiversitywasestablishedin2002in responseto concernsabout
theprotectionof culturaldiversity in thecontextof internationaltradenegotiationsandcomprisesthe
following organisations:
ArtsLaw Centre
AustralasianPerformingRight Association
Ausdance
AustralianGuild of ScreenComposers
AustralianInteractiveMultimedia IndustryAssociation
AustralianLibrary andInformationAssociation
AustralasianMechanicalCopyrightOwnersSociety
AustralianPublishersAssociation
AustralianScreenDirectorsAssociation
AustralianSocietyof Authors
AustralianWriters’ Guild
CopyrightAgencyLtd
CREATEAustralia
MediaEntertainment& Arts Alliance
MuseumsAustralia
Music Council of Australia
MusiciansUnion ofNSW
NationalAssociationfor theVisual Arts
ScreenProducersAssociationof Australia



TheAustralianCoalition for CulturalDiversity (ACCD) welcomestheopportunityto commenton the
SingaporeAustraliaFreeTradeAgreement(SAFTA).

ACCD wasestablishedlastyearin responseto growingconcernaboutthe statusof cultural industries
in thecontextof thenegotiationof tradeagreements— bilateralandmultilateral.

ACCD is awareof the FederalGovernment’sstatedpositionin respectof the audiovisualindustriesas
articulated,for instance,in theAustralianInterventionmadein Genevain 2001:

“Australia remainscommittedto preservingour right to regulateaudiovisualmediato achieve
our cultural andsocial objectivesandto maintainthebroadmatrix of supportmeasuresfor the
audiovisual sectorthat underpin our cultural policy; including retaining the flexibility to
introducenewmeasuresin responseto therapidlychangingnatureof thesector.”1

andin respectof thecultural industriesmorebroadlyasarticulatedon 3 March2003 by theHon.Mark
Vaile, MP,Minister forTrade,announcingAustralia’sobjectivesin the forthcomingnegotiationsfor a
freetradeagreementwith theUnited States:

“We will ensureoutcomesfrom the FTA negotiationsdo not impair Australia’s ability to
deliver fundamentalobjectivesin healthcare,education,consumerprotectionand supporting
Australiancultureand identity. The Governmentremainscommittedto preservingits ability
to regulatein relation to social andculturalobjectives,andwill ensuretheFTA is consistent
with thatgoal.”2

However, ACCD has nonethelessbeenconcernedabout increasingpressure,particularly from the
United States,to seefundamentalliberalisationof cultural industriesachievedin the contextof trade
negotiations.

The reservationfor cultural industriesnegotiatedin SAFTA is thereforewelcomedby ACCD. SAFTA
contains the basic elementsneededto protectAustralia’s cultural industries— the reservationis
comprehensive,it is technologyneutral, it operatesregardlessof the delivery platform utilised and
containsno standstillprovisions.

ACCD notes that the Government’sability to regulate foreign ownershipof the media has been
protected.The crossmedia ownershipand foreign investmentrulesgoverning the operationof the
media in Australia havebeenfundamentalin ensuringAustralia has a healthy and diverse media
industry. The decisionto exclude contentfrom commitmentsmadein respectof e-commerceis also
welcomed,particularly asthe mannerin which e-cornmercemight developin the futurecanonly be a
matterof conjecture.

ACCD considersthat SAFTA will standas a precedentfor negotiationsfor all future negativelisting
tradeagreements.It also flags the fact that Australia is unlikely to makecommitmentsin respectof
theseindustriesin positive listing agreementssuchasthe GeneralAgreementon Trade in Services.
SAFTA clearly establishesAustraliaasa nationthatbelievesin the importanceof cultural diversityand
as a nationthatbelievesit is in thenational interestto retaintheright to implementanysuchmeasures
as may be consideredappropriateto fosterand support its arts, entertainment,broadcasting,media,
audiovisualandculturalindustries.

ACCD membersareawareof andappreciatethe level of consultationundertakenby theDepartmentof
Foreign Affairs and Trade with industry stakeholdersduring the negotiationsfor SAFTA and are
gratified that the concernsof industryhavebeenacknowledgedandaccommodatedin thedrafting of
the agreement.

AustralianInterventionon NegotiatingProposalon AudiovisualServices,CTS SpecialSession,Geneva,July

2001,availableonline atwww.dfat.gov.au
2 The Hon Mark Vaile, MP,Ministerfor Trade,pressrelease3 March 2003,availableonlineat

www.trademinister.gov.au/releases/2003/mvtOl 3_03.html


